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TELEGRAPH. _____ ~nu ~tlu~~aci~cu!~~-·-,..,.......·-~--·· NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. The Go:fe~::;i~~~~ralship 
JoHNBRIGHT's AnvrnE. Grand Excursion -by~ Jf ail'! Nodce fu Far1ers. SIR JOHN PliPE HENNESSY REINSTATED. BY 
Improvement West India Lumber M~rket. THE JUNJ o R B ENEV o LENT IRISH SOCIETY . th·!~ :::::a::~.~=:e::0h,:· ~\: ;:ti~~~~Q 
AMERICAN FISHERMEN FOUND POACHING. . --will hold a Picnic at Mr. Boyo·s Grounds, n"enr "Irvine S~ion,"-- · Sc~hA" ., Scyt#A" ' ·~:::~~~:.~~~~:;·~;~d~~a:n:! ;:~ p::~~ 
1 I <>-0-0-0-<>-<H>~ Ui ., • Ui mg. The • vanous matters connected with the 
ITALIAN PREMIER DEAD. C> -a. Al'" d. .A.- "t-. ~"t'- I ·. I charg~ trumped u~ against ~he Governor of 
• ll. .L."..&.C>ll. a, Y' "'Ll..g"\1& .A.~ .L.L• · Mauntius by the discontented lieutenant have rc-
i-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>~<>-o-o-oO()OZ>i-O-Oi()O<>O()O()O()O<>-O-O•<H8)0<>-0•()0<)"!" GRASS HOOKS, mained long unsettled, and the final issue of the 
Caterer :-Mr. JOSEPH Wn,SON. llA. y RAKES inq~ry i~tituted by tho co~onial office bu ~n 
~TICKETS .. ONE DOT T A~ EACH.~ ~ I • awaited with some speculatton. But the subJect. 
- - ··- --
Boula nger Airs Forbidden. 
FERRY-BOULANGER DUEL DECLINED. ~ _ ~ was clearly one that could not be dealt w iih 
r.W-To be had from the undersigned members of tho Committee op or beloro August 11th :-James s hurriedly. Tho charges made againat thegove 
J. O"Neil, J arul'S Galway. John O'Neil, 1'. J. Whit(', P . r. l!cGraU1, J no. W . White, .Fred. L. F urlong, n a it h S,· Scvt hes, nor by Mr. Clifford Lloyd weroor a very aerio Morley's Vote of Censure. Thomas McGrath, Joseph English. Chns. Allan, Thomns Armstrong, and IT I jy et,21,f\>,nugO T HOMAS D. OA.REW. sec. Co m . nature, impeaching, in fact, his administration 
The English Parliament to Shartly Close. 
llALlFA.X, Julr 30. 
John Bright ad\"ises the Glasgow electors to 
support Ashley (Conserrath-e), in preference to 
Trc,·elyan, who suprorts Olacl!ltone. 
The \\""est Indian lumber market bas impro\'ed. 
Great numbers of American fishermen ha\'C 
• 
been found ponching on the coast of Prince 
Edward's Ii.land. 
Signor Deprctcs, the Italian Premier, is 
dead. 
. 
Cidcral Feron, French war ministcr,:forbids the 
bands to play 13oulnn~e r airs. Ferry declines to 
fight n duel with Boulanger. 
)lorley proposes to mo \'e a \"Ot.e of censure 
n~11inst the go"ernment nfier the land bill has 
passed. l t is c:17peclcd the i:c sion will clo e oo 
the 20th of August. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Gr:uid ra.ilwny excursion .. ......... . J B I Society 
Iron bedsteads, hams &c ... . .... . .. .. AP Jordon 
We Lend .............. .. O"Flnherty & McGrl'gor 
Cook nnd hom:emaicl wnnted . .. ... ap at this ofllce 
New Ern Onrden~ .. . . ....... ..... l'<e nril"er'ment 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . 
BY REQUEST. 
----
TrOttin[ Ra CB ! -N BW Era GardBilS ! 
HAY FORKS E~c in tho most important mau.era. For a time P 'j• J .. d . · 9 II ! • tbe intrigue-for it was nothing elle-againat 0.. a .D the goyernor seemed likely to have some sort ~f 'i' ~ -.AT TBE-"' eucceu, bec&uae hia aua~n from otBco led ~ ~ some peop)G to think that' the go"1JUDnlt ,,... 
H a s j ust r eceived, a t his St~es, 1 8 7· & 18.0 Wat er-street, Ar"1 de Hardware -Store. fielding to the in1luence tbatwu beiogexercllecl UU. apiut the goTerDOr. No o8'ortl .., apued, 
• 1 I I I I " 11 II t I ti H ff ti ' I U I I I I It II t I II II II II .. 
So IRON BEDSTEADS · 
---------------+++-+-+=++:++:+-------------------- M. M 0 N R 0 E. New est patterns, and " ill be solcl very cheap. · juty29,\w.fp . -------· __ 
A ND, IN S'l'OCK, FROM LAT E IIUPOR '.rA.TlONS, 100 CHFATS & BOXD Tea--clioiccst brands-and selling at reduced rates to wholesale purchasers. An' early call la 
solicited, as the reduced prices will only hold good !or tho n<'xt fortnight. 
A leo, n t1plendid lot. or Hruns-eqoal to Belfaat cure-at ten-pc.nee per lb. 
A few sides or Choice Bncon : very fine Family Mesa Pork, Jowls, Loins, and Libby, 1IoNeil & 
Libby's Mess and Plate Beef-\"cry superior; Fanry Biscuits or every description ; Janis, asaorted 
Sweets in bottl<'s. And, • 
250 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin over Cost and Charges. 
ur"All tho nbo"c stock will be disposed or nt the sfnnllest profit in honor of the Jubilee celebration 
nnd the Regatta in connec tivn therewith. · · · 
1,·ao A P. JORDAN. 
We 
W E l\lAICE T lUS DAY ANOTHER G ltAXD D lSPLA Y OP NOYET .... T I ES IN 
- ---------~----~ Hats·· and-·: scar:fS'~ 
- ----
.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·-~'--'-· -·-- ·'-"'·"'-· --·- ·'---"""· . . . . 
~THOUSANDS TO SELECT FROM. 
COAD. COAL. 
Just Received, and for Sllle by • 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
ex "Aureola, 
400 TONS P RIME 
North SYDNEY Coal, 
nt 
0
2 2.s. Od., pe~ ton, sent home. 
ex "Nelly," 
300 Tons Glace Bay Coals, 
[BEST QUALITY.] 
UJ""Wo arc booking orders for 10-ton lots North 
Sydney nt 21?8 (cash), sent home, and Olace Bay nt 
th. per ton (en.sh), and Gs. per qunrter. Secure 
your at.eek before' price advances. 
_ jy2G,airp,t,th&s · ' 
OO~L! OO~L-
' W E h nvo n lso received t h e N.EW m nterlnt fo& I>.RE:sS SUITS, nod nio now East. End - Coal - Depot. 11rep:ircd to execute orders for Mme in tho NEW STY B, eo fushlonnblo this Sen.eon. • ~ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 
indeed, by .Mr. Clift'md LloJd ~ the wq 1"w 
who aided with hiJ? to gift full el'ect to thepelp' 
againat Sir John Pope HenMa7. Bat the n-
cord of a long atid diatingaiahecl caner ia mt to 
be blotted.out be meua of aach plota u that 
which.had for ita eod the termination of Sir lobn 
Pope Henncaay's official conuection with .Maui· 
tiu1. rhe charges against him have been proTed 
grouodl~d be bu been, anpr a protracted 
in,·estigation, held blameless. The fullc.t justice 
has been done to the go\"ernor, and ho bas been \ 
restored to his honorable office, as an appronl of 
tho.oonrse of conduct his enemies sought to make · 
the cause of bis downfall. What 11hall be aaid, { 
though, ~f the discredited official "ho has been 
the prime destroyer of peace and harmony in 
Mauritiu~: In Irelnnd, where:Mr. Clifford.Lloyd 
A ONE-AND-A-HALF MlLE T.ROT-
L'llnter!!no~ t:n~ar.i:~ ~rd ~:e:::::::. 0' FL AH E RT y tc M A ca RE c o.R Now Landlng, at t h o W h nrt of 
milting), tostartM 7.1.J p.m. .:..-' ' JOHN WOODS & SON 
• is best known, bis act.ion in l\Inuritius occaaioned 
little surprise. E'-cryonc here knows that "he.re· 
c\·er Mr. Clifford Lloyd is, thbre also is the spirit 
of m'schicf that lead!! to constant ' trouble. Bia 
official career in Ireland was disgraced Qy a brutal 
disregard of the people's feelings; ho will e\·er 
be remembered ns one of the blackest or all the 
black spots in the history or that time. In 
Egypt he ga\"e fu 11 scope to the cruelty or bis 
tyrannical nature, kept. within some bounds in 
Ireland; :md his exploits in :Mauritius ha,•o le~ 
him wholly discredited otl1cially. 1t is not likely 
that be will soon ngain be afforded an opportunity 
for such mischief-making a.s be has disturbed 
)lauritius '' ith, To ir J ohn Pope Hennessy 
and hi friends it mu t be a source of rutceeding 
satisfaction that his conduct as n governor hls 
been Yindicatc<l and upheld, and that the many 
reforms he h11s !lccomplishcd in Mauritius, M 
elsewhere, have been appro,·cd, not-fun<lemned, 
11s Mr. Clifforcl Lloyd and his clique would 
First prize, $16; 2d, '8; IJd, '4. Eatranoe fee, jy20.2i,lp,r&a I 2!ll . Jf!'<.ltler s1~u1. I 
$1. Honiee to be entered on or before Tuesday a~ ~~~=~~==============~========~===~ 
the rooms or ground. It fewer than four hoTSC8 M Rs R F E N N E L. L run there will be no third prize awarded, and if • • 
fewer than thre • hones, no second prir.e. 
U1ual band oonO"rt alter race. Admission to 
Oround-FiYe cents. jySO,•i Will sell from th.is date until the 10th or .Augul't, tho bnlnnce of her Spring ~tock or Ladire' and 
, Children's Bat.a an<L Bonnets, nt. IC!IJ than co1:.t. Wanted Immediately. 
A HODSBIAID AND COOL 
jyOO,ti 
COAL ·! 
Now ln.ndlng, ex sclloouer "Cnrollno," 
--A CARGO OF BEST--
North Sydney Coal, 
~ .. 
From t h o Old Mines. Sen t lao m o. 
W. & C. RENDELL. 
jy29,6i.fp. 
I 
Cltl~n's Leghorn HatA, 4s. 6 tl ... . .. · · · · · · · · · · ·. · R ed need to 3s. 8d. 
Ladles Colored Ta p", Ss. 6d. & 4s. 6d ... . Red uced t o t s. 6d. & 2s. 9d. 
Ladles ' Cream Ta p e, 4s. & 4s. 6d .. ..... .. Reduce'l to ls. 9d. & 2s. 3 d. 
Children's Pook Bonnets. la3d ench ; Ladies' Slln 'Ha.ts, l s Od each. 
White and Colored Straw Bats and Bonnets-at. halC price. 
Ala,,, a lot Children's Pellsses, and a. 1a.riety .of other Goods, at half-price. 
~136, DUCKWOBTR ST.REET. . jy28 
REGATTA ! R EGATTA! 
Just Ju Time- per Hel>e from G i n gow mad Port in t'~om New York, 
J 
ONE TON tBOltE tONFEtTIONERf 
~ E t•ery Y'nr l dy. 
Ex "Znnoni," 
450 Tons Little Glace Bay Coal, 
A r nr o c h a n ce to got t h ii; qnnllty or Uoal. 
WScnt homo while discharging at. J f)•. per 
ton. jy27.2ifp 
I 
t.~ · ~ 
-GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will be received nt this Office until Noon on THURSDAY. the 16th clay of 
SEPTEMBER next for suit.able 
STE~~E:eS, 
plying between n Port in the United Kingdom 
~d n Port in North America, North or Capo 
Ilenry, to call nt St. John's, Newfeundlnnd, fort-
nightly, with nnd tor M11ils and Passengers. To 
make Twenty Round Trips per annum between 
April and the end of J nnunry in each year. The 
Service to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Fi Ye Yenni. 
Paasage and 1''reight Rates, and accommodnt.ion 
torP&811Cllgers, to be aubject to the appro\'al of 
the Go\'ernment. 
desire. 
'Peter Finnerty'& Luck. 
In the Convent of the Sacret Heart, "in 
the city of t. Loui , \; . . ; nro two daughters of 
Peter Finnerty, who died in \Vaukesba, \Via., on 
Tuesday last, and they will inherit bis wealth, if 
the lawyers lea,·e any of it afier getting through 
with the ca o. Finnerty was n s truggling farmer, 
with a family to support and 0. heavily mortgaged 
farm. llecoming discouraged at his prospects, 
he abandoned bis farm, and for nearly a year was 
a deck band nnd roustab-,ut. Then be went 
W cat, len\'ing his wife nod family in Koo· 
kuk. H o was a tcl\ms tcr about l....cadvillo in 
1874-5, when be d isco\'ercd the famous LitUo 
Chief mine, which, after being partly developed, 
was sold for 8 300,000 . 
. ~ 
J. W. FORA.N. 
Tenders to spooify the rate for each Trip Ea.at 
and Weet, at which the Serrioowill be performed. 
As sOOA as Finnerty got his money he went I . 
back to Iowa, where his wife had secured a di-
' TENDERS will also be reoei•ed lor the per-
• Grand - Drawing - of . Prizes forman~ora • . . .. 
TEN D E R S (FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CONVENT. ~ARBOR BRITON.) · Fortni[htly Wmtor Mail Sumco, 
W ILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 12 o'clock (noon). on TuESD.&.V, 2nd August. 
next, at tho Office of the Government. Ehginccr. 
for tho landing and piling of a cnrgo of 
STEEL RAILS AND ACCESSORIES. 
Further p&TUculan will be given on applica.-
bon at tlie abo,·e-oamed office. jy28,4J,fp 
Will take place on the 26tli December 1887. <8«11 B«>en .Re>"'."' Trlpa), . 
' between St. John's and Halifax, commencing in 
===~--~~---~~~-----~~~~~========~ ~~~1~. The~,~~~~n~m~be 
Prlzo 1 - A 20-Dolln.r Noto-gift or n friond. Prlzo (S-A S liver Cruet Stand. about 7~ Tons measurement, fitted to con~ 
P r ize 2- A O h lua Tea Set. • Prize 7- A Beau t iful C lock. with llold ice, s~ to be not Jees thll.J) 13 lmoJs. 
Prlzo 3-A Silver Fish J{ul.f~ ~"ork ancl Prlzo 8-A, Sot of Lace C urtaln.8. Tenders to specify rate for each fo, tnlghtly trap. 
CM&-gift or n friend. Prlzo f>~n E lcctroplnted Teapot. ~Further information may bd obtained. on 
P r ize HnndBom e Conl Vnsc. Prlzc 10- An Oil Palntlng-"EcoeBomo.' application nt this office. 
Prtw 6--A Sll,'er B u tter Coole r - gift of Prize 11- A S ilver B utter Cooler. M. FENELON, 
a friend. Prlu 12--An E Je.rantly-B ound Album. ._ Colonial Seo'tY,. 
A lso, n n m nl>er of other vnl unble nnd u ttefn l pr ize& CoLOmu 811:CR.ET.A.RY"S Ontoz, 
Rt. John's. Nftd .. 12th Ma 2i.w1881.. 
T:lo k.e "ta 1 - - - - - C>:ne 11n11111~a eao:ti; 
! Post Office Notice. 
,·orce from him and married again. He found 
his two widowed sisters, and after arraying them 
and their families in new clothes and fine jewelr~ 
. 
. 
he paid off the mortgage on their little farms and 
put a considerable sum in bnnk for each of tho 
sisters. Then lnwyel'li employed by his former 
wife undertook to get some of his wealth for her / / 
I 
and the three daugbt.el's. After somo consider· 
able trouble he finally compromised and got his 
cbild~n . Placiqg them in 11 school at Daven• _ 
port, he went West again and went into mioo 
speculations quite Heavily ; ho became well 
known as a mining operator. 
He recently started from Denver to ~ew Yorlt 
to aell tbe u New Yol'k" mine, bot ·he was told 
by bis physicians that be could not Jive long, and 
that ho had bettor straighten up his affairs. He 
went lo Waukesha immediately, whero he died. 
Bit dau~htcTs, some time ago, were removed 
from the Davenport academy to the Sacred Heart 
~nvcn~ in St. Lo\1ia . 
. 
.... ..... __ _ 
The hlgheit ~ifit attained by lht tbmDomete 
clutiDI the tut t1renty.tonr boun wu H I •hl 
S.W..t ~o. · 
\. 
.. \ 
------..... """' -
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"GOD SA VE ALL HERE!" 
~ 
DY Wll.l.!All TllEO~ PARKER. 
There is n prayer that's brenthed alone 
In denr old E rin's land ; 
'fis uttered on tho threshold stone 
With smile and clnaping band ; 
A 
And oft, perchance. ' tis murmured low, 
With s igh and falling tear, 
The g randest greeting man may l.:now-
Thc prayer, " God S::L\"O all here!" 
In other lands they know not well 
Ilow· priccl<'SS is the lore 
That hedges witb n sacred spell 
Old Ireland's cnbin door ; 
To those it is no empty sound, 
Who tJ1ink '""ith many a tear 
Or Yong·lo,·ed memories wreathing rounrl 
The prny~r, "OoJ snore all here!" 
Lh·o on, 0 prayer, in Ireland still, 
To hies.'! each threshold tree. 
Tho echoes of her homes to fill 
With sacred Cer-rcncy ! 
And guarding by it.a holy spell 
The soul and conscience clenr, 
Ile grn ven on e~ch heart as well 
The prayer, "God sa"'o all here !" 
PATHETIC APPEA"L. 
• 
A EA CAl'TAIX'S ADDU.ESS TO THE 
,TUDGE WHO ENTENCED Hll\I. 
A C'harlottcto wn, P .E.I. despl'<tch to the Hali· 
fa'\ "Herald," says :-Captain John \Valsh, of 
the brig Clarabcll, c;om·icted of shooting the sailor 
Ottrce, was ~entenced tbis •aftcrnoon. On being 
asked what he had to say prc,·ious to the passing 
of ~en tencc, the prisoner tried to rcid the follow-
ing dcchration, but was so agitated that be could 
not do so, and his counsel, :\[r. Hodgson , had to 
do it fo r him: "I nc,·erintended to take the man's 
li fe, or e\·en hun him. I do not think there is a 
man lhat knows me thinks tha t ever I intended 
harm to the man. I hn,·c nen•r taken human 
life C\'en in self. defence. I have risked my life 
to s:wc othcn!. On one occa ion I saved t~n men 
from perishing on the Atlantic, and was sent a 
medal by lion. :\l r. Pope. I have at present 
a wi fe nnd fh·e children in England, who de-
pend on me for their whole support. They 
bn,·e noth ing except what I can earn for 
them, and puni::.hing me the punishment falls 
more hea,ily on them. If the solemn oath of a 
convicted man, though an innocent man, may 
moYe your lordship to mercy, then do I call God, 
who sees and henrs me now, to witness that I 
neYer intended harm or hurt to the man now dend, 
but in fear of my life I fired where I thought be 
was, not in order to kill, but to frighten him. 
L'p to to-day there bas not been an officer' s hand 
on me. I brought myself to ju1tice. The chief 
justice then addressed the prisoner at some length 
dwelling particula1ly upon the necessity of ab· 
1taioing from the use of deadly weapons, except 
in caaca where there is the most imminent danger 
to the life of the penon who uses them, or to those 
of his company ; and acntenced him t.o four years 
imprisonment in the penitentiary. 
.. ..... .. 
II EXCITllG SCEllE IN A MENAGERIE. 
An exciting 11eene OCCUl'ed recently in the 
menagerie kaown u "Priest's Royal," which i1 
1ocaa.I oa the show ground in Great Clow•· 
meet, Sallord. The menagerie consiata or eome 
hall-dozen iron-barred cage., in which ue ex-
Springdale Street School 
Examinations. 
The following is lhe list of those wbo re · 
ceive.<l ccrt1ficales for profideqcy in work 
during thq pasL half year:-
l Cla.ss 1-Sonioro. 
n eading and spelling-Susanna Curnew. 
Martha Monk, Jc1bn Roberts. 
Writing-Uertba. Cbipmnn, M Monk. 
Arithmetic -Ronald Dreaker, Marlba. 
Mon!, John Roberts 
GrammM-Susanna Curnew, M Monk. 
Geography-Susanna Curnew, M Monk. 
_.Geograpby of Newfoundland-John Rob 
erts, Susanna Curnew 
H1storv or l\ewfo·Jmlla11tl-Marlba .Mouk, 
S11san11a.Curuew, John nol>ert::i. 
. History of England-Susanna Curnew, 
John Roberts, Martha Monk. 
Dictation-Susanna C1.1 rne w, Frederick 
Barnes. . 
Holy Scripture and Catechism-Martha 
Monk SuS'annll Curnew, Jobn Roberts. Ge~eral Proficieocr-John Colyer, Laura 
BarLlelt (t!qual) . . ' . 
Sewing and Kmtttng-Martba Chipman, 
Matlba Monk, .Mary Jane Tapper. 
Good Conduct-Mary Jane T~pper. 
CWs 1-Junlors. 
Reading and Spelling-Emily Tune, Geo 
llalrtsford. · 
\Vriling- MargareL BarLleu, John Hobbs. 
Dictation-lfonriella Nixon, J Bussey. 
Aritbmetic-Jobn Hobbs, A Shaw. 
lfo;lory of England-Emily Tune, An· 
drew Jlooper. · 
IJol y Script11ro and Catecbism-Eli a 
Vavasour, Andrl' W Ilooper, John Drove 
tequal ). 
Grammar-Emilv Tune, .John llol•bs. 
Geography-Johl1 llohh!', Emily I 11 110 
G!!ncral l'roOciency-Em1ly Tune. 
"W i ll ~ and Knitting- Bl!!)Si•! IJ1?di11gharo1 
~l argan•1 Uartlelt. 
Good C'>nduc t-lle11r1cll:t N1xo11. 
Cli.'"S 2. 
ll ea<l iug an<i pcll i11g- Ma11d Marlin, 
George ,\d:i m 
Wr11ing-Gilhr rl 'now, Georg•; Ar1ams. 
D1ctalion- ll1•1 hnl Sllaw, l3abcl \\'01 ral .. 
Aritbmelir-l:1lberL Snow. Wm Pike . · 
Grammar-\V1ll iam P1ke1 Gilbert now, 
and Isabe l Worral (eri ual). 
Geography- Lit?o1·ge Adams, Flore11c1• 
Tn ne. 
Hol y .'criplure and Catechism- Gilbert 
Snow, Cbarlolle Marlin. 
General Proficiency-Maud MartiR 
Nt>t>u~e work-Florence T 111•<', ~l ary J ane 
Lock. 
Good Conuuct-lsabel Worra l. 
Class 3. . 
Rea<ling anti pell ing-Elizabcth Gardi 
ner , \Yi lllam Roberts, Peter coll. 
' Vriting-Frederick :il,immermano, Edilb 
WiLb ycombe. 
Arithmelic-llarold Burridge, Lanley 
Breaker. 
Grammar - Elizabeth GaT~ iner, La ura 
King, Margaret Hende rson. 
Geography-EhzabeLb Gardiner, Harold 
Burrid~e, Mabel Cb ipmau. 
Holy criplnrc and Catechism- Catherine 
Wakeham. Blizabetb Gard 111r r1 lJ arold 
Onrridge, Moses Jeans. 
General Proflciency-~largareL Hender. 
son, Mabel Cbipman 
Needlework-Ehzabetb Gardiner, Phebe 
Cotterrel I. 
' Good Conduct-Annie Gardioer, John 
Marshall, MargareL Henderson . 
alaa i. 
Reading and bpeUiog-Wm Ramsey, A 
Worral, Ada Pike. 
Writing-Wm Ramsey, Alfred Worral. 
~~ic-Clara \Varren, Lily Smale, 
Wm Ramsey. · 
lloly Scripture & Catecbiam- L Smale, 
Dessie Vavasour, Geo Marlin. 
) bibited lions, leoparda and tigen,. and perform-
\.. aneee are given at internla by the wper, who 
enten the cagea a'nd puta the animala through a 
n.riety or exercises. It was jUJt prior to one of 
tbeee perl'ormancea, and while the audience was 
ueembling, that an alarming incident occurred. 
A middle-aged woman, who lives in Salford, and 
wu accompanied by a child, was inspecting the 
animals, and eventually came to the cage in which 
a young leopard is confined. In order that it 
General Proftciency-Tsabella Tapper 
Needlework-Daisy Hussy, Isabella Tap. 
per. Bessie Vavasour. 
Good Cooc! Jct-Mabel Henderson, Geo 
Martin. 
Class 6. 
Reading and Spelhog--Armitt Squires, 
EarnesL Cave, Julia Ebsary, Francis ::>now. 
Writing-Lucy Powell, Anni.e ... quires, 
Francis Snow, Harry Tuol'. 
ArilbmeLic-Francis Snow, , Powell 
Holy criptnre an<l Cat~b ism-L Nixon, 
Ed Carberr!. · 
General l roOciency- .lulia Ebsary. · 
Needlework- Uerlba Whillc> n, L Powell, 
Eliza Powell. 
• 
Good Condu1:l-Bertha Wh itten, Em111a 
Collerrell , Harry Wi th'ybombo. ' 
Claa• 6. • 
AlphabCL and spelling- Annie Colyer, F 
Colyer, Fi:ederick Marlin. 
Writing on Slates-Annie Colyer,A<lam 
Ramsey, Florence1Clllyer. 
Arilbmetic--Anbie Colyer, F Cplyer, F 
Marlin. 
Catecbism--Cooslauce W orral, A Colyer, 
Fred~rick Marlin. 
General ProOciency..:_Muricl ~mways, 
Clarice Samwa;s. • 
Good Conduct- Gertrude Vey, J Sq111res 
---· .. - ···----SE4 TELEPHONE. 
A report from Fort Myers in }'lorida, where 
Mr. F.diton ia ~journiai, say1 that bo i3 working 
on his eea telephone. -According to a daily con-
temporuy, &.!ready bec~n trana~it 1ound between 
two veuel.a from three to four miles ctistant'from 
eaoh other, and iJ confldont that h will be ablo 
to incrcaao tho dis~nco bclwctn blt· 1lalions a.s 
the apparatus bccomea more ..rerfcct. Up Co tho 
prttent tlmo Mr. FJ<ldi.toft"'llu not 1uccood~ in 
tranemlUlng a.rtlcolato 11>0e0h through bit tea 
telephone, nor la this caaentiat to tho 11~cce. ot 
tbo 171tem. Bt mean11 of flh'l'arine ~plotlont 
ho it enabltd to rortn a HritJ ot 1bo~t and IODJ 
IOUOdl tn OODuq"'nce, a9d by tbHO, u in the 
Mone 17ttem ot tfltpphy, w9fdl ud MD&enOee 
cln readll7 bt tl'ln1lblOed. 
,. might obtain..e. better view of the animal, abe 
lifted the child up in front of the 'cage, and then 
put forward her hand as though to sttoke the 
leopard. H er band and nrm almost touched the 
bars of the c•ge and before she could withd1aw 
tliem the leopard bad seized them between ita 
pam. The screams of the woman, who had been 
previously cautioned not so place herself too uear 
the cages, brought ~\'eral people around her, in-
cluding a young man who tried to wrest her arm 
from the clutch of the leopard. ~ot succeeding 
in thi8, he bit the leopard, which bad farced itf 
bead against the iron bare, a heavy blow on ita 
nose. Tbi3 compelled the animal to relmquisb 
rt.a grasp, and the woman was then conveyed to 
a droggtat111 shop, where it wa.s found that her A 
arm bad been 11e1ioUAly ripped. The injuries 
were dreaed, afler whicb tho woman went to a 
neighboring diapeneary. The incident caused 
conaiderable excitement among1t thOMI in the 
mena«erie, but fortunately 1plondid onler wa1 
maintained, 10 that an7thing in the nature of a 
ru1h Ol' panic wu avoided. 
..-.. ........ 
"Papa," she 11aid eof\ly and blutbingly, ••young 
Mr. Simpson is in tho parlor and wlahe1 to speak 
with you." Then 1bo tank Into an ea17 chalr, and 
htr heart. btat ao fterct1l7 that It made tho IJH fir. 
&Gl'fl nttte. Prttentl7 the old man returnod. "Ob, 
Pa,..'' 1he Hld, " did ht - w .. b what did be 
.... r• '1 He ••nted to bonow "" pcmMW," 
.W tbe dltappolnted old pnlleman. 
".,.., ; .... J 
""· . 
tif 
A lotllf Ball Knitting C.otton, 
rin all colOl'&-2-oz. U!llle.] 
A full liuo <>t DJook nud Colored Silk 
¥lushcs- u e \YCst s hndcs. I 
The lntest t hing out in Chromo-Oilc~l 
'Vnsbstnud Splasher • .• 
A LOT OF SUMMER SKIRTS, 
eclling at halt-pri~. 
jy28.llhs .JOHN -STEER. 
129, Water Street. 1 ~9. 
WE HA VE JUST REOEIVED: 
Gents Shoes from 7/61>erpr 
Gents' White Shirts-from 8s. Gd. each 
Ladies' ES. Kid Boots, from Gs. per pl\fr 
Ladies' Button l{jd Boots, Os lkl 
Ladioa' CQtton Hoee. 6d per pnir 
Children's Hose, 5d; Ladies' Strow IIats 
Job lot of Strow Ilnts at. Gd CAch 
Men's Cotton Shit'l.s and Panld, ls 9J each 
Men's Braces. 
DrA lot Empty Caset!, cheap, i! take!llawny At 
once. 
jy28 R. HARVEY. 
Notice to Mariners 
.. 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now locn.ted Norlb of .Hunter's Island (Ile awt 
Cbaesews), at a distance of about GO yards from 
the Shore1 will play from the lat of March nexl, 
e l"ery time FOO AJ.~0 SNOW will make it •C?-
cessary. 
The Bound will last for Six Seconds. with an fn-
Ulrval of One llinute bet11i•t.0tm each b1uL 
February2nd. 188'7,tf. . 
GordoD.-House. 
No. 87, 'WATER STREET, 
St John's, Newfoundland. 
P ) @ .<IOPilAD~ 
Hasjus\ r eceived, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
A feW Packages of Fearman's :Hams. 
A FEW PAC1CAGES FEARl\IAN'~ ltOLLS: 
A FEW PACKAGES FEARMAN'S BACON. 
~Special t't'l(Hrllons to pa-rlfCll provldlug (or the Jubilee llacc11 • 
B lSCUITS-vir.: Rrighton. Mixed Currant Tops, Wiodeor, C<.lfcc, Lemon, Tea, Sugar, Doston, Butter, Soda. lloston i'ilot, Dnrd·so!t 1'1lot, 2 and 4-lb Cokes-fruit and plain. 
Also, great reduction in Ci~al'l!, of nll prices ; Pic kl<'S, Sauces and C.'\nned Goods of nil kinds } 
Marrowfnt, Benns, Oreen Soup Peas, Pearl Barley ; 2-lb bottle,;1 n.ssorted Sweets, l s. Sd. per bottle 
One-lb tine a.ssorted Jams, . Gd. por doz.; and would cnll attantion to tho stock o( Soape: 
Toilet Soop.q, from IM, per 1 do;•.en Cl\k('f\, 11p to 3s 8d; Sootcb Boap, 5-lb bars, 28 per bilr, 12 bn.ra in 
box, 20s : Scotch , np, .i..11J bar.-. Js Set per bar, lG·lbs in box, 24s.; Roynl, Crown and Myrtle,' in 
30 ror boxes, :ls ; Col1,rntt!, 100 cakl'S; Dingman'& Famous Elretric, 5d per cake, tor w.aeWng clothes 
without lnbor. A full stock or Now Teas nil prices ; Provisions of alf klod11. 
American Oll Clothl'S, Tower's Patent Smgl~s-doublo-Cront patched-sent in P.ants; Jackets, doubled 
to middlo or hack. r::hi ps Stores aupp1ied. july13 
::E>rices ! - J-u. bileer • :!?rices ! 
Genuine singer Sewing Machine! ) 
WOilEAPER THAN EVER. 
. 
Beware of Bogus Agents aod •purious Imitations. 
...... 
,..._._._ . To SUIT TllE Bad Timas. 
• • y,·e have reduced the IM'ice of 
all our aewlng ma~loee. \Ve call 
•be a&tntiall of '1'dol9 ad .... 
maken to our SlaP:S: No. I. tba& we 
can no• 1611 ai a ~Jaw &ure; lft 
fact. &he .Priceil of ov·Oeaa1ne 
Slagen, now. wUl iprf_le roa. We 
warrut eve17 IDllChlao for nm Ah 
)'~UL 
'lbe 'Otnuhie 81.-: la doing the 
work of Ne" foundlind. No 0t1e can 
do with u& a Storr. 
l1L. U1t11 the a.lio1t.crt neeilleol UlJ 
lock«Jtcb mM"hine. 
2nd- CIU'riGS a ftn" needle with 
0h·en t.lr.e llirf11,1 
a.I. Ullt'I aam-.ak11tnurnbl'r of aizN 
r thread witL v11 .. idzt. needle. 
MRS WI •. '-IAM o· AZE 4th. WiUcloeea~iuntighter1'.'h • LL • · • ~i: ~~ua:i~:U:.ban any other machine 
(Of London, Euglnn~l~! ¥ropr~etor. \..-Old .machiues taken in excbnnge.. Macbinoa on ;88Y monOlly 1>3yroenta. 
tr'fuis Ho uee, Connerll in t)10 .occupnncy or M. F. s My TH' Agent for N cwfonndla.nd. 
the Into J. C. TOUSSAt:->T, b:sci., hM been recently ~ ... .,TEo" Hr G 
thoroughly repaired nnd refitted , nml now rontnins nb-A;.:-e ut · : lUCHJ>. J. J\IcGiiATJ r, Littlebny; JOHN .DJ~" .... " .... , • race; 
nll ,10 mo<lcrn npplinnces nnd com!orts of n· first- jy8 JOHN T . DUNPHY, Plncentln. 
clru English home, providi1lg e..i:ceUcnt nccom-
:~;,~,::--r£~f ~~~~-~~~OA~DERS The Nlld. Con~olidated Foundry Co., Limited, 
Snaiths, llny Bakes nd'd For'ks, 
Round, &1ut.Lre and Norwny Stones, 
Hoolra, &:c., nntl everything requisite for th~ 
mowin'? season in etoclc, nnd ecllil\g at lho lowest 
Cll8h pncel!. 
170 and 171 Duc kworth-street (Bench.) 
jy2.i . .U. ~ J. TOBJK. 
IMPOR·TANT NOTtCE 
·To Anglers! 
H AYE NOW IN STOCK (PRE ENT ,season's hµportsition) O\'e r 30 .Gross S~ial 
Ti'out Flies, which l nm pr<'pnr<'d to sell at 2!l ct11., 
80 cts. and 40 ct& per dozen. 
The best-made 'Eatmo n Flies, with n'\mcs. nt 40 
cts. C1\Ch-over 20 varieties ; good nlmon Flies nL 
2l> cts. to 30 eta. each. 
Mlnp~\'S nnd other Artificial Ilaits: l'-.ot!i;-nll 
kinds- td every requ isite for anglel'!I at n re· 
duc t.ion r 20 per cent. under regular pr ices. 
Flies mailed to outporl8, postns;c putt! nt the 
priCC!I. for cnsh ordel'!I. • 
U,- The above rates will only sU\nd for t wo 
weeks. • 
jul123 J. ·F. Chisholm. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
at this eeason is well earned, nnd should not be 
disturbed. It cannot. howe\'or, be annoying, in a 
leisure L,y way, t-0 think and plan what 
MUSIC BOOKS 
Crom the inexhaustiblo supply descr1bcd in DIT-
SON &: CO.'S catalogues, 1t will be well to \188 in 
the next muaicnt campaign. 
Dr Any book JUnilod for rctnil prlco. " 
Sunclay Schoel Ttacl1u·s will soon be nblc 
toexitillneour new nnd beautiCul Sunday &bool 
Bong 'BOOie, tho Cllildren·,. Diadtnl (3li eta.), by 
Abbey & )lunger, and tho newly nrrnnged and 
Tnlunblo New Spiritual Sonya (311 eta.) by Tenney 
& Hoflman. 
Schoo& ~tUhfrl will be plensed to look at oar 
new Ruyal 8(nger (60 cent4), for A(lult Singing 
Ula89e8 and High Schools. Aleo, tho So~g Greef-
'"" (60 ct8.). fo~ High Schoota (a ~at tavorit~); 
and the de11ghCfnl lilt! Pnmary School Song 
Doolc, Gema for L{lll~ Sitt(Jtu, 00 centlJ. 
Jl.fu•lc Tt'acltcrs "on U10 wing," nr lovJted to 
nllght l\flll oa1.t1int\ the euJ.ltrlf •tock of J~lruo· 
Uon DoOka nnd ollootloia Ol VOCAI and Inat.n•-
London and Provincial 
~ixc ~ns1tr~n.c.e 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:}--
' All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
' M. MONROE. 
ap.10. Agent for NMnfm.miilmlfl .. 
-----.... ======== = =========== 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel :Building, Wa.ter Street.) 
T AU LE \•OONS & FOU.K , DESERT SPOONS nncl Forlcs, Tenspoons of the tlncst "\Vblto 
Mctnl- nt rccluced prices. 
W ATCJlE CLOCJCS AND TIME-PIECES, En· i.;-ngom en t & Wetl<Ung l?lui:&..! Cbnlns, Lock-et~. Brooches & Ear-rin gs, ::studs nn<l Scnrf" 
Pins, &c., & c. 
GET YOUR WATCHE AND JEWELRY RE-pnlrcd nncl r onovntcd nt N . O hmnn's, Atlan-
tic Jlotcl D utldln g. mey6,eod 
' 
---1~-
o_St_o_o o o_ o_ o- o_e_o_o_o:-o 0 - 031_ 0 o o-o~o o oo oo oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 ' 9 o o o 
LACE CURTAINS 
o9 o o- o o~ o~ o::_o_o:s>_o_o o o_o,..s[£.o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
\ . 
--TO DRjBAD AT-
111cmlat mu11lo f~r t t1d1lng p11rpM(\'I, nL 1IOn.'ll or . • 
Or,tVlt,ll PITffOJl & Co., uo MGl Waab ... ~ .• DOllion. 300 pa.ire Long Laco Our ta.ins (doublo borderi-•L l I 11 per pair, worth Sf 
o. s. DrTflON a: eo., 867 ntOt\dwsy, N.Y. soo pairs Long Laco Ourta.lns ldouble border -at a/e per pair, worth a/ 
J . ~· DrreoN & Co., 1~8 h(\!!Lnot.)L, Phil. 200 pairs Long La.co Ourta.ins double border - at 6/ 11 per pair, wwth 8/6 
. .~vo1' &_!!1 ,,.,, C!!!~M~:- j _ 100 pairs Long Lace Ou,rta.tns double bdrder - •t 8/B per pair, worth 19/9 
___.ul ............ M LYN~ l!I .100 pa.tre Assorted B1gb-ola.se OurtathB t nrioua pricct, 
~. • "'"' . - •to--luotioneer ; 11d • Comml11lon .. A11nt, Beat Enrlllh Floor Oloths--all wldtha-cut to match. lllaK'S OOV'3D. · 1'1,000 pl•o• New.e1t Patt.1111 ·a.om Papen and Bellertoii • 
41o1 ~ W.111. PIRTM1 
... 
.! . 
.• 
• 
I 
' 
' 
! 
• 
.. 
.. .. ...... 
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Little Brian's Trip To Dublin 
III. 
(rout i1111ctl.) 
"You may well cry, my boy," said a 
Wmlllml ·and Doomed I 
,. ' • • r- ' " 
maid, as she passed the corner where he By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
sat; •.you may well cry, indeed. You'll , ·~-
never, never find such a friend again. PROLOOUE-(Contioued.) 
Your day is over, and you'll soon havo Nigel Fielden looked earnestly at ta~ 
to pack off. There's no one now to keep .fair young face. 
you as a fioe gentleman. Miss Laura is "Your story is an almost impossible 
dead, poor dear ; so there is no one left one," he said. " I can hardly imagine 
to want you." that a great and powerful family liko 
. . 
St -~Micha,el's ~a~. 
T HE DAZAAR IN AID OF 8~ Michael's Orphn'n.age, will bie neJd in No-rem-
her next, Ute cxnct dnte or which has not yet been 
dot<-rmirted. lAdiee who havo kindly oon.sentfx) 
to bo.tnble-holders, and their 088i.ata.nta, will &6-
oopt this Intimation nnd Jlll\ke the nooeesary pl'f\-
pArntion . "Tl~ 
Jus t received. per 11s Gredlanch lrom Montreal, 
CANADIAN BU"t'TER, 
A very clloico nrt.icle-wholesale and retail. 
" L~ura dead- Laura d~~dl. Ob, r.aJD the Egtmeres would leave a young girl 
sorry ; my poor, poor dear, cried Br1ah: like you, here alone." ml\y2.'i 
nod, flinging himself on the gruund, he 11 It is true," she said. "I am evory-
J. J. O'REILLY, 
990 Water-st •• 48 & 45 Kinlt'll Road. 
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retan . . ~See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
sobbed aloud. body's bnsiness: and yet nobody's buii-
The next day the house seemed filled ness ; Lord Estmere, I have no doubt, 
with people. Strange men went up and thinks that ho is a great benefactor to 
down the stairs; and a tall, elderly man, me." 
with a pale, sad face and snow-white ct It is incredible," cried Nigel Fiel-
hair, looked well-nigh broken-hearted d en. 
as he passed into tbe young girl's "It is true," repeated the girl. "You 
room. wO\ild t'biok that having three houses 
' ' That's her father," whispered one of in the country, and one in town, be 
the servants. "Poor manr He little would have found a corner for me, 
\hougbt she'd die off like that whilst he but there is no room for me in any qf 
was away. Dear, how he loved her- tho houses of the Estmeres. It was 
more than ever, Bridget said, since she thought the best thing that could ~ 
lost her mind. He always hoped she'd done with me, keeping me here in Ul~ 
get well, poor dear; and now she's dale with the old housekeeper. Lady 
gone." Estmere did one kind thing, she allows 
And, hearing this, Brina longed to go me tohaveagovernessfromBlackTor; 
down an<I comfort the unhappy father a lady ,vbo comes four hours each da~, 
- to t:-11 him how much be,· too, loved and with whom I learn a quantity ot 
dear Laura, and bow bitterly he mourn- quite useless things,·which do not inter-
0d her death. But then ag he approach- est me at all." 
Pd the library, where the bereaved par· 11 It is like a romance," said Nigel 
cnt raL a lone: h o ~re w frightened, and Fielden. 
ru nning l.Ml' k to hi :.> room, shu t the door · It is not much of a romance to me/' 
:inJ bl'gan lo w1.1cp afresh. she replied ; then she was Rilent for n-
.. No one cares for us now, Toby, few minutes, and he saw thatacrimson 
dear:· h <' sni<l , with a sob. '' Kind blush burned her face. 
)liss Laura is dead, and wants us no "I do not know what you will think 
more: no one wants us here. So I think of me," sho cried, desp'e.rately, " telling 
wo bad bette&-go away-go to our all these things to a st nger, but my 
work at las t, old~ dog, an' look about heart has been so full for so long, that 
fo r the rent. " I- well I could not help it ; besides she 
Toby wagged his tail joyfully ; he was added shyly. ' ' you do n~t seem quite 
tired of the little room, and longed for a s tranger to me." 
a walk. His eyes shone with honest delight. 
Then, v~ry sadly, Brian put on bis "Do I not? It is very good of yQu to 
hat, up took his money-box, and went say so. I shall be very pleased if I can 
down the broad s taircase. scr•:e you in any way." 
There were men in the hall, and tbc " You cannot do tha~,"" Fi,he said, with 
door stood open ; but no one seemed to a laugh ; " no one can help me, I am 
notice the boy, and without a word he like a bird shut up in a cage; no one 
passed out into the street. can open the door for roe to .fly. " 
He walked slowly away, for his heart She stretched out her arms with a 
was sad at leaving this house, where he gesture of longing for freedom. 
ON SALE ~Y Opp.o.slte Ej~· of the Sea;Hall, Dockwortb-1\fiteeet. Rt. Jobn'1C. Nftd: T. & J. Gftftf.:.£ .~-9~"'q:e:EJ~J:v.t! _ :tcE c:eE~J:v.t~ f 
OliOIClt-~Blf I 8 Pale ·1 loo G~oam-FreezerS 
ercBOWN AND omn BWI>S. ~.A'X COST AND CHARGES. 
june14 • · 
) Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP--S-0.. ban, 100 ln each box. • 
'-AJlgnte's Soap. 16-oz. ban-GO ban in each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soilp. ltk>z bar&. 86 ht each box 
Farnil1 Laundry So•p, 18-o& ban. 80 in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-0z bars, 18 each bo:s: · 
Superior No 1Soap,16-oz ban, 86 each tlox !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] Ivory Soap. 8-oz bar11, 100 each box. 
Soot.ch Sonp, 1-cwt boxes . R&BOUacEB OF THE OOKPANY AT TIIE 81sT DF.CDIRER, 1881: 
Boney Scented So:\p, 4lb boxeti, (-oz tablebl · L-<l4.PITil 
Olyoerlne Scented Soap. 4-lb bxs. 4-oz tablet.a h . ed C ~tal • ( .£3 ()()() 000 Drown 'VindsorScented So..'lp, 4-lb ~ • .fr.oz tab. Aut 0~18 &P.l ........ ........ . ....... .... ............. ~ ...................... ~...... ' , 
Assorted Fnncy Scented Soap, 4-Jb bxa, ~ O'J tnb. ~ubscnbed Capital ........................... ... ........ .. .......... ·· ............ ···· .... ·:·.. 2,000,000 
Assorted Fane)' Scented Soap, 4-Jb bxst kz tab • aid.up Capital . . ... .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .................... ......................... 600,, 
r'. s. Clt nver's Scnnt.cd Soap, 8 t:iblebl ID ench bbx . , u.-Fmit Fu!CD. 
tJJ•wuoLESALE ~,, RETAJL. Reserve ................ ···· ··· ....... . .... ... ...... .... ............ ....................... . .£>..:.4 671$ 19 111 
JORN J.. ·O'RIELLY, Premium Reeerve ...... ................. ...... ....... 4 ............. . . .... . . ... . . ... . . . 362, tSR 18 11 
•nor25 Min 8:~::: i:; ;:~· Balance of profit and loas ac'I .... ......... .. ................... ............. ~1•2:::::: : j 
m.-Lin FuNo. 
Accumulated Fund .CLife Branch) .............. .... ..... ..... ............ .... £3,274,835 .19 1 
Do. F'und (Annuity Branch) .. ........ ;·· ····· ·········· ··· ······· ··· .. ····: 473,147 ~ 
2 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AR 1~. 
FRox TnE LurE DEPARTME.l\"T. 
Nett Life Prerruwns and Interest ........ ........... .... :·· ·· ··········· ··· ·· ··£469,076 
Ann:~7 i~;,:r~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 lJ 
l<"B.OW TUE Fmx 0 Jl.PARTllltr.,., 
.£593, 792 13 
Nett Fix-. Premiums and Inteorest .. ........ .................. .......... ..... £1,167,073 14: 
£ 1, 750,866, 7 
' 0 
-.--
.The Accum~ated Funds of the Life Department are rr·ee from liability in re-
s ect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tge Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
bad rec~ived so rquch kindness ; and his "I envy the birds tba.tfiy where they 
tei.rs fell silently as he thought of the will. I envy the free, sweet wind that 
sweet girl whom he should see no blows as it listeth. I envy the waves 
more. of the wild free ocean that rise and fall 
Butsoontheair refreshed him, and asthey will I envy everything that STILL ANOTHER f 
as the cool breeze touched his cheeks, is free and at liberty." OE~TS.-Your MisAnn·s LI~un:NT is\ my g roat 
GEO. SHEA, 
Genm-al ..1w ent for Nf. d 
. . 
marll.tey. 
and lifted his curly hair, his spirits There was on the beautiful fa"co as rome<ly tor nil ~llM ; and I ha,·o latclf uaod it suc-
gradually rose, and be became more she spoke II look of such intense Jong- cessCully in curing n case or Droncl11t\s. and con 
sider ~ot1 a re entitled to great pmise for giving to 
cbeerfulaa be went. along. · idt~Nigel Fielden, stranger as he mankmd so wonderful a remedy. 
And wben he had left the square was,would have given much to have J . .M. c .aMPBELL, 
and ita sad memories well behind, he f Bay of I.slands. 
set her ree. M' d' l ' . . f I h 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fir~ ln$urance f;Jo 
I quictned his paee, and he hurried down "I have talked enough of myself," she mar S tmment IS or Sa e every~ ere. 
Westmoreland Street, across O'Connell said, suddenly. "I must have tired .. P~ICE - 25 CENTS. Cla:llils naid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
\... ) bridge .inio Sackville Street. This, he you. Tell IJlO some thing of you~eelf may18,3m ,2iw , "\" 
tbou1ht, wquld be a capital place to now ,, DR BENNET s OFFICE t1 f 
atop, and put Tbby through his tricks. "i have little to tell," he replied, half , , · FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descrip on o 
8 W te St .,_) Pro~i;ty Claims a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. So, under the shadow of the great shyly. .(30 , a r J:e011. The Rates of Premium for lnsur&nces, and a.11 other 1.nforma.tlon 
post-office he took his stand, and, obedi· " But what has brought you here ?" WOpeR from g to 12 a.m., and from 9 to~ p.m. ma.y be obtained ?n a.ppllca.tlon to HARVEY _.. CO. 
ent to his small~st word, the little dog she asked ; " no one ever comes here ; _ m_ .. _r,_d-.-------.....---.------ ~ 
did promptly all that he told him. Ulsdale is a show place, people come JUS r. RI:. Ct:;./llCQ, •. «-•Tii kT Acrowd~oopili~~round ilie~ ~~eilieruins ~d~ ~e~h ~e fin- ~i r~i ~~~============================ Acu•nll'. at John'•· Nt'wfo11ntf1Ju•'1 
.. 
and ·many were t~e marks of surprise est views, but no one ever comes to s tay. ~£Jr s•ftftmer Austrian trom} . llPS R FJENNE'LL o.nd admiration bestowed upon the dog's You are staying at Black Tor, I pre- ...,.. 
,. clevt rnes&', and the boy's beauty and sumo." . lverpoo!
1
· & Glasgow · , . _ .. e e • ' · . . 
handsome dress. ''Yes," he replied, "I am an architect, p t ~ G ~ en,;s'!~e~:~:~fb:: :i~~ ~: ~sgop~: ~~~8~. a~~~~ea:;in~or~ ~:~~e;~~~g r:~ ar ,ring 00 s La. di.es" ---d Hur:hnln()ilWalldrth:.o~cl:lvncind:bs,.hearpestH•u1nnJ~sttoosclokrs.o:-:d Bonnets I like that in \he street?" cried a lady. that magnificent palace of l.1•, Kmgs- -...... "' .. -
" He looks like a gentleman's son, mere, and be wants tQ.e windows to be 
and yet it is strange that he should ex- like this. -I am here to sketch all these -oo.'mSTilfa ov- TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
hibit himself in such a manner. It will arches, and to/make out as far as I can CH I NA TEA SETS, 
do him a great deal of harm." And she the original design of the wimlo_ws. China Cups and Saucers, Plates,&o.,&c. . .l full line Ladies' o.~d Ohildrens' Underclothing, Pina.fores o.nd Aprons, .---
hurried away in disgust. "Who sent you ?" she asked. Mustache Oups and Saucers, which will be eold at the very lowest p\'ice to suit the limes. Colored Dinner Sets, 
"Arrah, tbin,:foine me saint,_ so ye've " Lord Estmere, of course. I a~ to W'hlte Granite Plates, Soup Platea, UiO:B'Jrl.C~lie 
took to stealin' at last; an' begorra ye'v be here a whole month, and sketch WMh BMl.JlB, Glassware, &c. • • .,_ d ~-
...., 2tsa Ladles BlAl'llc and Colored Tnpo Hnt&-at ls 9d & 2s each ; "·orth ..,., an =-done well on it,'' cried a shrill voice: what ever strikes me as being most Also, in stock, !rom former imporlB, :-r Tl ... "llln St t th n- 'lwny '9epot 
urDniM-mating will ~il"O our beet attention. \ 0 nearest DU nry oro 0 0 ...... . and, looking rounJ, Brian found him. beautiful and most practical. I a m an t:iJ"' A . CHOICE _ ASSORTM&NT Penona ooming to town b tTnin would do well to giv9 us a call. 
self face to face with Billy Muldoon. architect and Lord Estmere has been TO sELEOT nox. ap28,lm,eod,fp,s 136, DaukUJoriA Stred; EJ48f or .tlllantlc Hotd. _ 
"Indeed, rve not," he said, with kind eno:igh to give me his commission. J B .... a A v,R E 
ftaming cheeks. "I-" H e toldme thatI,.,as totake lodgings • • « • r . '~"t'z-0 <J"li1ftttUtt.l <J~if.t <JlUSUXtt.U.C.t @;.O.'tt, 
"Didn't ye, troth? Arrab, thin, at that pMtty hotel in Black Tor, and 202,- Water Street. ~ '"--"' (!!JH't:M- ~ ~ ~ 
where did ye get that ?" and Billy come ove1 here every day. I know he aplS.em • OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
touched the boy's velvet coat with his wrote to the housekeeper to say that I THE COLONIST ' ~ 
dirty fingers. "An' that too, me der- was to have every access, and to do h Published Daily, hr. "TheColonbrt Printing and t * 
4 
l8l 968 
lin'?" And the firetty beaver bat was here what I though best." Publlahfug Company' Proprietors, 111 *f: o~of A.sse~ January lat, l887 · • · · .. • • · • • • • • • • • !11'137'17s 
d Co8 mpany, No. l, Queen's &a.ell, ne¥ 
0 
m Cash in.come for 1886 • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • " ' ' sent flying into he mu · " Mrs. Wy•-hleVeould never tell me ouae · f bo t · $4-00 000 000 
· t I t 11 " "" .,_.._:_,ption rates en oo per annum, ltrictly in Insurance in orce a u • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 130
1
000 .. ' ' They were given ° me, e you, anytb1·ng," cried t e airl, "she treats ~.-a· '..,. p li · · f bo t ., • cried Brian, angrily, as be stooped to o· advance. • o c1ee m orce.a u · · · · · · · · · . · · · · • · · · pick up bis bat. "A lad7 gave-" me al ways as though I were a natural Advertising rates, ISO cent.a~ ~for flnt 
" ·reu thai to the marm.ee," an~red enemy of her11. My itovorness, ' Mies :::.1°8~~ 9:J:1r ~nthl~,r quariA)rl:,n:; 'The M~tual J,.U"e Ja the 14~8t Life Company, and the Btronseat Bill and giving the child a violent Bhmt, bas not been here for three yearly oontncta. To lneure lnaertion on d&~ FtQanol_... JDa~tutlbp in tbt World. 
pu1h, he' laid him l\at upon the pave. week&; she ia ill, and ft is feared that 1£'..."'m~~ •"'* "" ID ... irllo 'l::. °"""""~ '" 1""4 !.'!!'Jl~~l'1~W11 J1olloT·bol4all 1 llld oo oil!- • 
ment. 1 ,. 1 d abe may not recover. I am no~ allowed Oo~ao wJ o&blr aWtiRI ~ l, OciliiP111 ,-~ 1D4 '° ~.,,~~·' Y f4 ~ ' a n"B-..'""-BT 'I'.·. 
"You wlokedyouDf.ruoad or.e a eventogotoeee her." . ~~~~:~,_. .. ,._..- J, W. trrzP~~OV · .. 
1 
• 
11 
A. a. AaR.&1-'-"• . . ~an .. le_ tboha 0u~"~.: ,,. ' lf,'lt" _ ,,re you "Wh., not I'' uked N'icel lf'leldeii. ~ ~ , ~ i ft~ " 'tft.f. · )~ · • .. ~t, •""owadllbd · 
trt&ir ,... 7 &e , .. a.. • - J '•o ...... eoMltl-.' ~..,Me Clillla- - .. u - ·!!.otl ~(It ......... $ \t .,.. I , .., ~ , ~
• 
' 
.. 
l ttily ~.ol.onist. 
S~\TURDAY ... JULY 80, 1887: 
' How the Garden Province 
was Entrapped. 
Attention to other mattcrs ,pre\'ented us from 
replying sooner to a question of the Mercury, 
uked in the early part of the week, which wu 
-this :-" If a ~ilway in P. E. Island baa ruined 
efetything by d riving the colony into Confedera-
tion, how can a •• progressi\"e policy," which im-
plies railways, have a good result here ?" 'Ve 
Jid not say tbat a ni\way "has ,ruined every· 
tlaing in P. E. Isla,nd." \\' hat we did, and do 
say, is-the building of the railway inYolved that 
colony into a debt of nearly S4,000,000, which 
it could not bear. The leaders of the Railway, 
or Liberal Conscn ·ativc Party, forest1.w that the 
consequence of the island being thus invohed, 
would be to drive it into Confederation, and it 
\ Yas entrapped in th.is mann~r: A railway 
measure, at the suggestion !'f Sir J ohn McDonald, 
was concocted : and was introduced and carried 
by the Liberal Conscrvntivc Party. B9ods were 
issued for the payment of the railway, the inter-
est of which was guaranteed by the Island goY· 
· ·ernment. The bonds were discounted by the 
l"nion Bank of London; and the interest was 
1 made payable half-yearly thert'. It was found 
that e:tchange conld not be had to meet the in-
terest; in fact the government- the administration 
bad changed into the hands of the Liberal-
Anti-Hailway, Anti-Confederation· Pll\'ty-could 
not meet the railway obligations due the Union 
Bank of London ; and then to uoid a genera.} 
financial crash, they were d ri\'en to seek terms of 
union with Canada\ in order that Can·ada might 
assume lbc payment of the intere t on the rail-
way bonds. \\"hen the quc tion came before the 
people al the polls-the c,·il of not consulting the 
electors hnd been ccn by the action of the Xova 
cotia lcgi laturc-C'onfcdcrntion was not the 
issue. Thal was a foregone conclusion. T hey 
were betwi:..t the dc,·il and the deep sea, and 
• 
chose trying the former. The question at the 
' 
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!IlnRHSS TO SIR !IBROSE SHEA. 0 UR r;9cn· IND OS TRiE S. ;: :1:d"u,. ~:::~.: .. ~~;:::~tv;:: !::~ ::~ 
-- that year, and ~hen the fis became auddenly 
The ft)llowing address w as presented to Sir Gaden's Ginger-Ale Factory. plenty, any persons " l\p h~d y goods could get 
Ambrose Shea dn }tis appointment to the gover· J what prices they likt'd for t em. Then com-
ship of the Bahamas, by all tbe representatives of Oaden's Ginger-ale Factory i!i situated on east · menced a wild d~sirc, on the pa.rt of local men, to 
Newfoundla~d trnde in the Old Country. Tho Duckworth-street. at the junct.ioh of King's-road l>uy up eferyth10g they could lny hands on. 
addl"CSS is elegantly illuminated and· handsomely and opposite the CoLONJS1." office. It is ownc4, Auction-marts were crowded I daily, and every-
bound in :norocco. The title page,-cspecially, is and conducted by Mr. George }[. Oaden. Tho thing conceivable was bought ~nd sent I\ way in 
a most superb work of art ; and the address businesa was startC<i upwards o(forty renrs ago, scliooncrs to the oulportw, were f11.bulous pricca 
baVng been accompanied by a n lunble present b~ the late father of the present proprietor, but it w~ro. realized. I remember g~ing, d~wn on 
of pl_!tP, tho offering is quite a princcl)· one. ir is only during. tho last fifteen years that thc"busi- ?lift. s wharf oo~ day, where a ship was dl8Chu~­
Ambroso may well feel proud or this tc,.timony of nesa ha.s grown to its present sir.c. There are. six 1Dg a load of gnndstones. . I bad some money 1n 
good will by the heads of the chief business firms kinds of non-intoxicating drinks manufactured on th?8o days, nod I bought. the whole cargo. l 
of ~cwfoundltmd :- the prcmisca, ,.iz :-Giogcr-alc,(Bclfast and ordi- shipped t~e~ Nort~ to~ fnend,'and be sold them 
ro Sm i\)!Oll.OS•: ::>HF.A, K .C.M.O. nary) soda-water, (single nnd double), lemonade for .te~ quwtala of j1&/i.1or t/1elar9e onta, and.five 
Lo:-.'l>O:S, July 8th, 1887. and nectar. Tho Belfast giogcr-alo is but a recent qtuntala fo r 1/ie Email ones." "But," said the 
DEAR Sm,-\Ve, the undersigned merchant., production of the factory, but from its superior merchant, " the people in that aettlemont must 
residing in Ore t Britain and interested in the quality, it is slowly but surely driving t ho im- ha,-~ grindstones enough for life." "Not a bit 
Newfoundland trade, beg to offer you our con- ported article. out of the market. It is also sold of it; ~hey w~rc t.h~m all_ ou:, that summer, 
gratulations on tho mark of Hoyal favor conferred at a much lower figure than the : foreign ,goods. ~harpen~og th~ir sphtllng kni\'es. And tho old 
on you. in your appointment or OoYernor of There is a sparkling crispness about it which the m o.n, mth a sigh for bygone ~ys, walked slowly 
Bahamas. other article docs not possess. It is quite inter- do"n the street. _  ,_ __ _ 
We, bowc,·er, cannot but regret, that the esting to watch the process of manufacture· from 
colony in which we ha\"e so large a n intercat beginning to end. Tho work is got through JUB[LEE CELEBR~TIO_N _A~RANGEME~TS: 
should ~ deprived, at the present moment ca- ·so rapidly that O,llC requires to be sharp-sighted 
pecially, of the benefit of your acknowledged to take in every detail. Tho first ihing to be 
nbilities and ripe experience, of which New- done in the morning is to remoTe the wires from 
foundland bas had the ad,·:mtagc !or eo many the empty bottles brought back from cust.omen. 
years. By the way, the same wires are never 1U'ed twice, 
W e trust that in your new sphere you may · being much cheaper to put on new ones than 
ha Ye the full reward of lifo-long public sen·icea, to lose time in atn.ightening the old onca. The 
and we Leg to tender to Lady Shea the exprce· bot.tlea are next placed in what is called the soap-
sion of our high respect and our desire for your trough, where tboy undergo a preliminary cleana-
united happiness. ing and where the old labels are removed. They 
Begging your acceptance of the accompanying ·are next placed in a second trough, from tho ba;ck 
piece of plate in testimony of our sense of your or which 0. row or small etilf brushes protrudes. 
J escn·ings, wo arc sincerely yours, These brushes are attached to an engine and ~an 
igned) C. T. Bowru."G & Co., be made to revoh·o very rapidly. Tho same en-
" P nowsE, HAu, & MoaRU, gine keeps a conatant supply of fresh water in the 
'' ?.!An•:, ?Iou.1wooo & Co., trough . The bottles arc rapidly pushed bf'hand 
· • )i •~W.MA .. '\, H ur."T & Co., b th b b b h" h th. 
" 
.. 
.. 
\\"ALTJ-:n GmcvE & Co., on.e y one on to ese rus cs, y w . 1c cy a~ 
J on IlnoTHEitS thoroughly clearused. They are nc::tt placed 10 
J.\~t:.i J. 0nl£~·E', rows, mouth downward11, on .I! .stnnd O\"er tho 
B.\J :SE ~ :om;:.To.-, trough, and here, as a fini b ing process, they arc 
·': -;; "· TEWA RT, flooded by . a stream o! water, aflcl', which they ( . l . li£:S:SETT. . ~ • F h b 
ltEPLY : 
• ·T. J o1L,(11, XEwFot·.~·fm.A:su, 
July 28th, 1 
arc left. to drain 1or some time. # rom ere ~ e 
'· 
J>umiant to in,;tatioM by the go\"ernment, a 
meeting wae held in one or the rooms or the 
Atbeoreum building at 3.30 p.m. fhterdtay, ror 
the purpose of msking . arnligemcnta for the 
celebration of' the Queen's Jubilee on t he 10th 
and 11th or August. Hon. A. \\'. ll&n't'f \JU 
called to the chair, and JI. J . Stabb, F..sq., waa 
appointed Secreury. Sir Robert Thorbor:l, 
Premier, explained the object or the meeting, and 
intimated t~at the government •ould lea.To the 
mo.nagcmoot or the Jubilee celebration in t he 
hands of 1he committee and "'puld be guided by 
any action they might take in regard to a charge 
being made for tickets fur iho ball, or in such 
olh£' matters ns tho committee might deem ud-
,"~~o for tho celebra tion. After due consid-
eration it ' w1111 agrecJ to, br1n lnrgc majority, 
that the price of th~ tickets for tho ball should be 
S2.00 a ticket for gentleman and lady; 81 .50 
for gentleman's single ticket, and S 1.00 for lady's 
ingle ticket. 
Committees to make ap-angoments for the ball, 
fireworks, and' firemen and t rddes' procession, 
WQtO then appointed, who will report to a meeting 
of the gcncrnl committee to be held at an early 
day aner whirh the meeting adjourned. 
---- ~--- .. ·-- - - -
Egypt ; and 'the student, ba"t'ing eshauated .the 
subject, will close the boob auured that the 
f\ow of the demoralizing river wu from the ea.et, 
westwardly, and· that tbi.e. very city of Antioch, 
one of the oldest scats or Assyrian power and 
splendour, was n principal source or tho deadly 
stream. • • 
LOnA J , A:oin OTH E R ITE MS. 
The steamer Curlew goes west on Monday, 
nod the Plo\"er north on Tuesday. 
·we understand that the two cricket clu\>3- J 
J\cadcmia and Total Abstinence-have anangcd • 
for ProfC11Sor Bennett's bands to be present on, 
Monday, during tho match. 
'Ve are informed that the m ines at Placentia 
are turning out beyond all anticipation.s, and all 
round, it is safe to say, that no town in New-
foundland looks so prosperous at preaent or seems 
to hnc such a bright prospect before it as P lacen-) 
tie, 11 yo ancient capital. ' 1 
Times are pretty dull in this ,city j ust now, 
when a prominent ' Vater-street buaineaa man 
can while away a half hour leaniu« agaioat a 
poet :n Gregory's lane, admiring the akill of 
small boys playing jacbtoiaet. 
T he steamer Herculea took thirt7 puaeagen 
and a large quantity of rocla and DlCllquito on and 
o&ber material to BilcayBay Jut Dight. It ia 
stated that the H.:olea will run &1-e acalllOu 
a& iatenale all through the 1e11oa. • 
Tho Snt dai17 neWsp.per wu pablilhed in 
NewfOWldla~ in 1854, bcl wu caDed the .Ba-
pm1. Mr. Seaton wu publiaber aD!l editor. It 
~tout u. daily for the porpoee or publilhing tbo 
debate oC the auembly before tho public, ~r 
each aitt~ .. . 
.. ~--·· ~ 
The i,tcamer Bona vista sai.la for Montreal and 
intermediate porta, at 6 o'clock thia e,·oaing. 
ho takes the !ollowing puaengen :-
Mr9' Devinnio, Miss Leahy, llra. :Gllis and child, 
Mrs. Cardwell, llra. Butt and 8 children, Messrs. 
Mitchell, Ellis, Parnell, Cobb, lliggios, Campion, 
Butt, Cardwell, and 15 in steernge . 
polls was one of •• Better terms:· The CollJ!er-
, .ati\"es-tJ1c outs-said they could get terms to 
tho amount of $25,000 a year better than could 
be obtained by the J.iberals-lhe ins-from 
the Otta"a government ; aod upon this issue the 
elections were contested, with the result that the 
Conseno.tives regained the reins of the P.E. Island 
OEAn Fn1r::sM,-Allow m e to offer you · my 
acknowledgmcnt.s for your generous addrc.s..'\- nnd 
the accompanying testimonial of your friendship. 
They will both be cherished possessions of my 
future life. 
GLADST0!\'1:: Co>tt=-G
0
.-lt is expected that 
-ex-premier of Great Britain will Yisit America 
next October. He has contemplaicd this for 
somo time, but his manifold duties nt home ha.a 
prevented him from leaving. Mr. Blaine, who 
Dippings into Famous Book s is at present in F.ngland, has made it bis special 
• . go,·emment, and bad the advantage of neiotia-
• t iog terms with the "powera tha.t were " at 
Ottawa. They did recei,·e better terms than the 
same powers, eaid in a despatch they would 
give the Liberal go,·ernment. The Conser· 
vative leaders also got sundry offices 
for themselves, and their relations, for which 
cbidy they plotted to get tho Oard'!n Pro,·ince 
into Confedernlion. H ere we may note, and we do 
not do so in any malignant epi:rit,ror we rejoice in no 
man'• downfall ; there is not one of them who 
did not either get into financial difficulties, or whQ 
wu not 1ubaeqnently reduced to bankruptcy. 
There were eomc honest men amongst the leaden 
ot tbe OouenatiYe Party who beliYed &bat Oon-
fecllnaiao would proye for the good or the h1and ; 
bat the nDk and file nuer bad f'llith in it ; and, 
wbatner our own opiniooa at the time were ; 
ud we clo not remember ner baring written a 
line, or 1poken a word in ravor of' Conrederation, 
'-t\. history ot tho event ao far u Prince Edward 
Island is concerned, bu proven that the people 
were right. Before 1873 that colony wu indeed 
in a moet prosperous condidon. Under the wise 
laws or the Liben.I Party, led by Coles, Whelan, 
Davies, and Warburton ; and lat.er by the honest 
and economical administration of Haythorno the 
free schoola flourished in hundreds, roada we.re 
opened by el"cry bomeatead ; the land tenun1 
wore gradually J>eing con,·erted into freebolda, 
~eets of merchant.a 11hips carried • the teeming 
ban-eata to foreign port.e, and traded in many aeaa, 
giving employment to thousands. Not two de-
cades have passed since its fatal entrance into the 
Dominion, and we find that the high tariff baa 
diverted the trade from ita former channela, the 
shipping interests have been destroyed, property 
When Her Majesty was gro.cioue!y pleased to 
honor me with a commissfon to.represent H er as 
governor of :Bahamo.11, no incident could be more 
grateful than the satisfaction expressed by those 
with whom my associations have been of life-
time duration. 
The fact that I have been selected for so dis-
tinguiahed a position attests lbe growth of the 
principle which is recognizing the colonies as an 
integral part of tho empire, and gi'"cs assurance 
bat services in Colonial life may be held to de-
aervo accept.&Dce and reward at the hands of the 
Imperial go~crnment. 
You rerer to the preeent circumstances or the 
colon~ auch u we might desire ; but we 
ahould not be despondent on this account. · We 
can rely on the oft-tested elasticity of our re · 
aourcea, which bu·o recovered from o. se,·erer 
strain than the preeent, and ha\"e brought tho 
colony again into aeuon11 when the industry of the 
people round a liberal recompenae. We can tak~ 
courage from these experiences, and nothing will 
tend more t.o mitigate the effect of our temporary 
difficultiea than an earnest, practical faith in the 
future, 'vbich our past record! so instructively 
inculcate. 
You kindly allude to the tcrmin'ltion of my 
co~tion with the colony, but tho regrets na-
turally awo.kcned by such a crisis will be tem-
pered by the interest I must ever feel in the for-
tunes of Nowfoundlj\nd. I shall watch with 
lively eolicitudo the course of the fuller develop· 
ment of the policy of progress in which I have 
been an earnest worker, and which holds the key 
of the prosperity of the trade and rthe general 
well-being of the people, in the years that are to 
come. I 
JI. business to induce Mr. Gladstone to undert.,ake 
a trip across the water, o.nd it appears hie task 
(From Gen. r.crv II al/ace's" B en ll11r ; or, the wm not be in Yain. 
nnys nj ilie .llrssiah.)" -------
~lr. J ohn Finn's horse, "General Jackeon," 
\Yben men nre lonely, they s toop to any com-
paniouship; the dog become a comrnde~ the horse 
a friend, and it i:! no shame to shower them with 
care cs anti speechc:i of Jo,·c. 
To a Wll) farer in a ::slr:ingc land 11othing is so 
sweet ll:i to hear his name on tho tongue of a 
friend-. I 
llis fathers had been merely chosen ser-
vants to k<.'ep the Truth aJi,·e, that the world 
might at last know it and live. 
T he happiness of, Jo,c is in act ion; its t<.'st is 
'That one i~ willing to Jo for others. / , 
Religion is the law .which binds man to his 
Creator: in its purity it hns but Lhcse elcments-
Uod, the oul, and their ~lulual Recognition; 
out of which, when put in practice, spring \\"or-
iibip, Lo,·c, and Hcwlr<l. 
J.ii<e a seed under the mountains, waiting its 
hour, the gforious Truth had livl.'tl. 
n cnth is only the point of separation at 
which the wicked nrc IC'ft or lost, nnd the faithful 
rise to a higher lif<.'. 
The enemy of man is man. 
1'o begin a reform, go not into the places of 
the great an<l rich; go rnthcr to tho c whose 
cups of hnppincs;. arc empty-to the poor and 
humli;le. 
Heuen may be won, not by the sword, not by 
human wisdom, but by F aith, love nnd good 
works. 
Men listening for the voice of God, or waiting 
n sign from Heaven, cannot i.leep. 
won the race at the New Em Gardens yesterday 
evening. H e was rode by Franey. H is oppo-
nent, "Polly,'' a mare belonging to Mr. John 
Eugan (baker) , was behind almost from the 
start. A large number of spectators wns present. 
and a goo<l deal of mild betting was indulged in. 
T he best of order prevailed from the beginning to 
the finish. 
...._,, 
The Xcw Era Commit tee haYe made l11ransc-
ments for dccoratiug and illuminating their gar-
dens on Monday night ne~t. The object of the. 
Committee is to completely eclipse every pre\'ious 
effort of ' heirs, and to make this illumination one 
of the most brilliant successes ever seen in St.· 
John's. No el.-pense bas been spal'Cd and we 
anticipate a large assemblage will reward their 
enterprising efforts. 
- ·---
In the police court to-day, George Morgan, of 
Port-de-Grave, was sentenced to sLi: months im-
prisonment for feloniously taking a\ny two boats 
from their O\vners. One on the 1 !>t.h from John 
Neville, of North Rh·er, the other on the 25th 
inst ., from John Tilley, ofKelligrews. One boat 
was valued a t 820, the other $ 10. Tilley cap· 
tured the culprit running away with his last prize· 
near H arbor Grace Islnnd, and brought him back 
to Kclligrcws a prisoner, from whence he was 
brought on here yesterday by Constable Beckham . 
\ ) 
t 
f bu de~reciated in tdwn, and country and the 
f'armera once compara~ively free from debt, are 
now bortbened with mortgages to the enormous 
Lady Shea desires me to tender her thanks for 
your good wishes, and be assured that in the 
future, wherever our lot may be cast, this spon: 
tancous token of your regard will ever bold & dis-
tinctive plo.co in our affections. 
bo(tlcs are put in the wooden portable tand, 
in which we sec them afierward taken· from the 
cart. The next proce s iA wiring, and one would 
be surprised to see the Jc.i:terity with which this 
part of the busine~s i11 done. It Wllll forrt\ally 
<lone by hand, but during tho last year :\lr. 
OaJen hllll invented ir machine.lot ilie purpose. 
It is n simple contrirnncc worked by foot po"·cr , 
but as the inn:ntor means to take out a patent 
for the machine, it would be unfair to attempt to 
describe it. After the bottles are wired they arc 
relabelled, great care being take~ not to IC mix 
tho c b bies up," for ' it would be a grievous mis-
take for a weary oul uflcr a night at a party to 
call for a soda and strik~ nectar. . Aft.er the 
labelling 'bas been fini~hod, s;rups o.nd oihcr _in-
g redients which form the ground )vork of the 
be\'croges are poured into the bottle11 from larg<: 
jars. An ingeniouscontrirnncc is attached to the top 
or each which makes n self registering mensure. so 
tba(nothing mbrc or le. than the proper qlfnntily 
can go inlo each bottle. After being u1lowed to 
stand for some time the IJottles arc taken on for final 
filling. Water and go.s, both th'orougly filtered 
from all pos!lible impurities, are the only other 
things added. T he corking is <lone simul-
taneously with the introduction of the gas, and 
then the final wiring completes the ,\·ork. The 
bottles arc now arranged on racks, each kind 
being separated from the other, aml here they 
srond till placed in the deliYery cart, to be dis-
tributed· to the Yarious customers throughouf the 
town. The most of the work in the fac tory U. 
4one by young girla, and •no pleasanter· ight can 
be seen of a fine morning than thc' hcallby faces 
and dimpled arms of the workers as they 'merrily 
h~1m and ply their b1;sy ham.ls. The fashionable 
young lady who complains of e1111u~ as she ynwns 
over her no\'al on the sofa should sec them, ·and 
perhaps learn 110mething. There is an ~it" of 
cloanlincas ~bout the whole building, which, 
perhaps, 1 would not be the case if all men 
''cro employed. Mr. Andrew Fardy (tho fore· 
mo.n of the bu,ineas) is kind !'nd cour· 
~us to strangers, in which he is only 11ur-
passed by the genial proprietor. Tho a\·e~ge 
turn out of be\'crngcs per day is about eighty 
dozen, though if necessary 150 dozen per _day 
could be got off. The actual working time for 
~tting off tho eighty dozen daily does not exccc<l 
an hour and a balf--of course this only rcfen to 
filling.. From thi.e it will be ECen with what 
facility Mr. Oad<io. can fi ll any orders entrusted 
F or a child of Abraham there is no glory ex· 
cept in the Lord's way11, o.nd in them there is 
much glory. 
'fo CoanESrosD.ENTs.-" One that can pay 
for his ticket :" · The matter referred to bas been 
disposed of, as may be seen in another column ; 
hence the publication of your letter is unncccuary. --
. amount, for a small country, or ovet 94 ,-
000,000. The ialand is wonderfully fertile 
yet ita people cannot help being impoveriabed by 
tlre drain of nearly a million a year which ii be-
ing taken from it by Dominion la~ea, and inter-
est on mortgagee, which, like aponge11, are sap-
ping up nearly every drop of verdure. 
A. our available apace is occupied to-day, we 
will han to defer a reply to the latter part of the 
''Mercury's" question. 
0111' Placentia correspondent, writing undtt 
date or Tburgda,y, H.)'8: IC The following Vessel• 
lrriTed rrom the Bank.a since lut W'Rting :-The 
Crest of the Wave, Capt. Kelly, with a bumper 
·~p. The W. C. MoKoy, Capt. Nicbnon, with 
\ ~O qtll. The Nimb111, Capt. Power, with 400 
qtb. Two Engllah schooners have juat anived, 
1lotla lllt laden, one e.cb to Mean Bradshaw and 
~ Thq 'Will P~r both Ukt ftelgbt.a 
bf dry e.h from here1 
.... .. 
' 
DeHove me to be, sincerely" yours, 
A. HEA. 
To Meaars. C. '!'. Bownn10 & C:o. to him. 
.. 
.. 
" 
" .., 
.. 
" 
" 
.. 
Puowse, H.u...r. & M:onms, 
1th.RE, Houcwoon & Co., ~e"~ilf. H miT & eo., The State of the 'T imes. 
Jos, DRoTnERS, ----
WALTER ORrEYE & Co., 11 "'t'ea," aaid tho ancient citizen u be leaned' 
J. J . Gamvz, ffi Tb BAilfE & Jomrsros, against the corner of Mr. Kcnt'e o ce on _ura-
J. & W. Snw-A
7
RT day af'ternoon Jut and chatted to an outport 
C. T. BetcnTT. " merch&nt <lnd one or Mr. Kent's office bands," ' I 
_ _ _ . .. ..._.. .. kno\Y the ti.moa aro bad, but I 've seen tbelll4wone 
On Tuesday next, August 2n<l, the children ~f forty ycan ago. For two summen scarcely flab 
the Pre.byteriau Sabbath echoola will bold their enough t.o eat could 1'e procured, and fishermen 
annual picnic at Mr. Boyd's 1arin<: near Irving became deapondent and began to leave the coun: 
atation, on the Topeail-road. The little onca and. •ry in b1&ndred1. ~µt old ftabmnen knew the 
their te.chm will go out by rail, and will, no tlde wouW IOon tum; and IO it c!W. The lo\· 
doubt, e11Joy tbem.e1''f, u patpreparatlon1are lowing the ftah cdaa, actually •eating the 
being made lo? the occaaion. t-ocla;' Hd nenr wa1 1ueb a v97a19 made befote 
The good mnn, like the bad, must die; but 
remembering the lesson of our faith, we say or 
him and tho' event: " No matter, be will open 
his eyes in hca\'en." • Nearest this in life is the 
\.aking from healthful sleep lo a quick con-
sciouencsa or happy sights and sounds. 
Tiis h°"pitality took in strangers from every 
land. ._ 
Discipline of course pro-\·ailed. 
,oentloncas of disposition is a result that erldom 
f•il.s the habit of lot"ing and being lot"cd. 
In the year of our L'lrd 23, Antioch was queen 
of the EMt, nnd ne::t t to nomc the ~trongcst, 
ir not the most prosperous, city in the world . 
There is an opinion that the extravagance and 
diuoluteness or the ago had their origin in Romo, 
and rpread thence throughout tho empire; that 
the great cities but reflect . iho manners or their 
mlstre11 on the Tiber, this.may be doubted. Tba reacti~n ot the conquHt wo11ld aeem to have been 
upon the mora1a ot the cqqueror. In Greece 
1b. f!>\lncl a aprlna ot oomtptionJ io alto In 
... <A __ . I.I 
' 11 Anti-Confederate:" You forgot to send ue your 
na,me in confidence; lteaides, though some of tho 
point.a you make are good, yet we never care to per-
mit personal reflections of edit.ors of other pnpeni 
in our correspondence columns, ctpecially over 
anonymous signatures ; or in such a cMC as that 
of the .Aferwr!h which has shown good feeling all 
along to the CoLONJBT; hence, for these reasoM, wo 
must respectfully decline publishing your letter. 
" W cltcr of Palms." Your lette r is too severe, 
bcsidca it may be undesen ·ed, ae the party charged 
may not be tho one guilty of the libellous matter 
referred to. " Ithuriel,'' your favor is under 
consideration. "Jubilee Arry,'' reccil"ed, will 
appear on Monday. ': 
BIRTHS. 
AD.or- Atllooire4l, July Bd, tbe wlreot Allred 
Adam, oC a son. 
D EATH& 
Bn~-Drowned, at TUtoD Batbor, (llf;l th~ llJl 
.1ul1, William BtrnO, al .. ._ 1111..., It. J ohn'l1 
l>.10nd aot\ ot lbrtant Brn•· 
• 
• J 
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